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FRED PALMER

AA7H
skin

DTEKjEH
Whitens dark or brown skin. Bleaches and

clears sallow or swarthy complexions, re-
moves all blemishes and causes the skin to
grow whiter.

See That You Get the Genuiine
Terr Haute, Ind., May 18. 1916.

The Jacobs' Pharmacy Co., O
Gentlemen: I hav been using Dr. Fred Palmer's

Skin Whltener ointment, aoap and powders and they arejust grand for the skin. My skin la looking so nice now
and everybody that knows me asks what 1 am using on
my face. Please find enclosed two dollars (J2) for six
boxes of Dr. Palmer's Skin Whitener ointment, two of
soap. I do not like to be without It. Yours truly,

ABBIE LYLE.
2434 North 17th Street,
Jerre Haute Ind.

DO NOT ACCEPT IMITATIONS

Sold by druggists, or sent direct, anywhere,
fftr 25c, postpaid. Remember the name, Dr.
Fred Palmer's Skin Whitener. Write Jacobs'
Pharmacy, Atlanta, Ga. e

DO YOU BELIEVE IN SIGNS?
REMEMBER THIS ONE

PAtMER'SraOINTMENT
when looking for the ORIGINAL Skin Ointment and Com.
plexion Brightner. In successful use over eighty years. Many
millions of boxes sold all over the country to satisfied users.
BEWARE of all substitutes. Substitutes may be harmful; even
dangerous. Insist upon getting what you want - the old, reliable

SKIN-SUCCES- Ointment and Soap.

MADE ONLY BY

512 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Write for a sample of Palmer's "Hair-Succes- s" Dressing, the

best hair pomade on the market.

ONLY
THE NATIONAL
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"OUT OF THE SHADOWS."

By Carrie Hill Hoffmann "The
Mother Story Lady.

Some day when you study
you will learn about the and
gauant Balboa, discoverer of the
Pacific Ocean. Away out in Califor-
nia is a new Balboa, a discoverer,too, not of great oceans and g

lands, but of little withlng lands but of little children with
wunuenui taients. The new Balboa

mo name or a studio where are
made many of the motion pictures that

Association andthe great magazines of the world call
Better Films for Children."

Not long ago this new Balboa made
a new discovery, and they were as sur-
prised as the Balboa of old when he
climbed over rocks that for centuries
had been chiseled by hail and smooth-
ed and polished by storms, and finally
reached the sumit of the mountain-to- p

and beheld the peaceful Pacific
glittering like a diamond the
morning sun.' The new discoverers are
always on the lookout for folks who
can do things better than anyone else,
but O dear, no, they did not suppose
that the gardener's son, little Leon, a
woolly-heade- d colored boy, could do
much of anything. In fact, they had
not even noticed the little seven-year-ol-

boy when he came to the studiogardens to see his father he always
kept in the shadows, where folks are
not looking for talent.

Little Leon's father is a very sensi-
ble man, and he taught his little Bont understand that a seven-year-ol- d

pickaninny must not get in the way
ui nue ioiks in a busy motion pic-
ture studio. And Leon liked so much
to watch the camera men wind -- and
wind those wonderful machines that
take the pictures, that he was very
careful to do as he was told.

iFrom a long line of ancestors little
Leon had learned obedience, for you
know, if you have read your history
well, that less than sixty years ago
the Negroes lived in the shadows of
slavery, were owned by white
and had to obey them or sometimes he
whipped and punished Leon's
grand-mothe- r was a baby then, a low-
ly slave's baby, whose white master
had the right to take her away from
her own mother's love and care and
sell her to a new white master. In
those days it was a common sight to
see men, women and children put on
the auction block like ahorse or a cow,
and sold to the bidder, wives
separated from their husbands," chil-
dren from their parents, and
from theis sisters.

We know that this was very wrong,
for all people are children of God,
be their color white, black red, yellow
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block and the lash. And when the
power came to him to abolish slavery,
ha fearlessly issued the Emancipation
Proclamation that gave freedom to all
the Negroes in the United States.

With the dawn of freedom many
changes came to Leon's grandmother.
She grew with such chances of educa-
tion as befall the children of poor Ne-
gro families in the South. Perhaps
that is the reason she made great sac-
rifices to send her own daughter little
Leon's mother to school to save her
from the rough and stony path or
Ignorance.

The Negro mother-hear- t knows that
odds are against a little boy when his
hair is kinky and his face is black.
And that is the reason Leon's mother
will make even a greater sacrifice to
give him the chance to develop his
wonderful talents. For the little fel-
low no longer lingers among the
shadows dreaming dreams, but in the
center of the stage takes his childish
but truly artistic part In the beautiful
pictures that go all over the world to
instruct and entertain.

And this is how it happened.
From watching the camera man

wind and wind the wonderful ma-
chines that take the pictures, he be-
gan to notice, the artists who acted
out the beautiful stories. And then
like any normal child he tried to
imitate all they did, but just for his
own mammy, who'd laugh and call
him "Honey" wit-- a tenderness that
only a Negro motur can feel for her
free born child.

Leon's mother is very fond of
poetry, and keeps a book in which
she pastes all the beautiful poems
about her race that she finds. And
some of the finest of these that Pau.
Lawrence Dunbar, the Negro poet,
has written, she has taught her little
son, Responding to the love of rhythm
that lies deep in every Negro's soul,
Leon has not only learned these
poems, but aots them out with a
grace that is wonderful to see, even
to the "Tu'key struttin' in de ba'nya'd,
Nary step so proud as his."

Living in a world of make-believ-

Leon has developed an ability to act
that is marvelous in one so yonug.
But even the keen eye of his mother
was his talent one to

fellow was called should be
take a simple part in one of the pic-- J thrown.

'tures. He did so exactly as he was
told and put so much feeling into the
part he played that he was given a
more important part. And then the
wonderful discovery was made: the
child had the power to make of his
acting a refined and delicate art.

Now a beautiful story for little
and girls and grown-u- p people

to see and love is being written just
for little Leon to act. It is one that
will be classed among the clean
photoplays for children, one that will
stir the heart with every element, of
human sympathy for alawly but un
spoiled child of God.

And if the little Leon, who is but
a grandson of a slave, can with his
great lead men, women and lit-
tle chldren to live more worthily,
who is there among us but rejoices
that he has come from the Rhadow of
obscurity to live in the light of

Long Beach, California.

DR S. D. REDMOND IN CUBA.
or orown. And since God has creat- - The Nashville friends of Dr. S. D.
ed all ir.en brothers "there can be Redmond, of Jackson, Miss., have been
no" moral right in one man making a advised he is now in Havana, Cuba.

ofTanot,her- - Dr. was in Nashville several
When Leon s grandmother was born weeks ago as the guest of Rev.a baby slave, Abraham Lincoln, the Brs. H. A. Boyd. He came to visitgreat and good who said these his daughter, who was then in Fisk

quoted words, whs President of the University. He has gone spend the
United States. He hated slavery. His winter in Cuba to see If he can not
am.amve mim re miu Deen siung wun improve his health.' He has
auwow al, uib crime 01 me auction l)nder the treatment of

--a

been
specialists

for several months. He operates a
big drug store In Jackson and Is one
of the busiest men of the Mississippi
capital city.

POSTMASTER SHANNON WRITES
INTERESTINGLY.

The new Nashville city directory is
now being compiled by the publishers.
Its accuracy depends largely upon the

of the public. Postmaster
Shannon stated yesterday that In
view of the fact that the city directory
plays such an important part In the
delivery of mall matter reaching the
Nashville Post Office Incorrectly or

addressed, all firms. Indi-

viduals, and agencies doing business
in this city should see that the pub-

lishers or the Nashville Post Office be
given all names and addresses by
which patrons may receive mail.
Every year a new directory is pub-

lished and many names are omlted,
thereby rendering it impossible for
the postoffice to deliver the mall.

In this connection, attention is in
vited to position taken by the Frst

Postmaster General, rela-
tive to such mail, which is as follows:

Your active is request
ed in an effort to relieve postal
service of the burden imposed by the
growing evil of inconvpletely and Im-

properly addressed mall.
The delivery of letters, especially

in the large cities, is frequently deley-e- d

and oftentimes Impossible by the
omission of an important part of the
address such a3 the street number,
or room number when addressed to
an office building. Not Infrequently
the name of the street is omited, only
the name of the Post Office and State
being given. Another sourse of
trouble Is the practice of giving an
address at the intersection of two
streets without giving the location
of the corner, for in large cities
a number of carriers routes may ter-
minate at that point or It may be
the dividing line between the respec-
tive territories of the main post of-
fice and a station or between two
stations, and in the absence of the no-

tation "N. E.," "N. W.," etc., the dis- -

nnaware of until tributors are unable to determine
day the little to (which carrier the mail
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The increasing carelessness on the
part of the public in addressing their
mail is mo doubt aided and abetted
by the practice of the Department In
supplying sufficient addresses, and
also by the exploitation in news-
papers of the ability of some clerks
to decipher "freak" addresses.

Postmasters should advise their
patrons that complete and accurate
addresses are essential to prompt
mail delivery, and that they should

with the Department to
the extent of seeing that mall orig-
inated by them bears a street num-
ber or room number in the case of
an office building in addition to the
name of the city and State. Atten-
tion should also be invited to the fact
that they can be of material as-

sistance In the education of the gen-

eral public With respect tb this re-
quirement by having all stationery
intended for transmission in the mails
printed with their complete street or
office address.

It will be seen from' the above how
essential it is for patrons to see that
the necessary Information is given
to the publishers. If the Post Office
is notified within ine next "0 days,
such names will be furnished the pub.
Ushers, and this will Insure any mail
being delivered that arrives at the
Nashville Post Office improperly or
insufficiently addressed.

Mr. Shannon further states that if
any one Is in doubt as to whether
their name or firm would appear in
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the new directory, ttiey should be on
the safe side and send In an order
to the postmaster at once.

All persons who s have recently
moved to the city and all new firms
should give this matter Immediate at-
tention.

POSTMASTER.

DEATH OF A PROMISING YOUNG
MAN.

llendersonville, Tenn., Feb. 21, 1917.
Mr. Thomas Walton, Jr., the eldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walton,
died Saturday morning, February 17,
1917, at the home of bis parents, after
a lingering illness, lasting over two
years. Mr. Walton, with his wife
had resided for several years in
Nashville, until his health began to
fail him, after which they moved to
the country home of his parents. Mr.
Walton was a young man of a lovable
disposition and was much thought of
by his associates.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday, by Rev. A. O. Kinney of
Nashville and waa witnessed by a
large crowd of sorrowing friends. He
leaves to mourn their loss, a wife,
father, mother, one sister, one broth-
er. "The remains were laid to rest by
the brothers and sisters of Friend-
ship Lodge, with Mr. Qrowder of Gal-

latin, funeral director.
A precious one from them has gone,
A voice they loved is still,
A place is vacant in their home
Which never can be filledj.

THE JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.

The Juvenile Department of the
Ladies' Progressive Club was organiz
ed Monday night, February 12th, in
connection with the parlor concert
given at the home of Mrs. Nannie
Battle on Morrison street. The of-

ficers were elected us follows: Mrs.
Carrie Holder Jones, general chair-
man; Miss Alma Robertson, presi-
dent; Miss Annie M. Dickerson, sec
retary; Miss Florence Greene, assis-
tant secretary; Mr. Tonie Watkina,
treasurer; Miss Alma Holder, organ-
ist; Miss Rebecca Marshall, Globe
reporter, and Miss Mattie Mai Mar-
shall, chaplain. Seventeen children
have been enrolled in the Children's
Department. We bid them Godspeed
and hope some day they will make
a strong auxiliary of the Mt. Zion
Baptist Church. The Juveniles' mot-
to is: "We build the ladder by which
we rise."

Remarks of encouragement to the
children were made by Rev. J. A.
Brown. Mr. Tonie Watklns and Mra.
A. C. Holder, Mrs. Lizzie Summers.
It will be remembered that Mrs.
Jones- was formerly president of the
Aorta Nashville Sunshine Band and'
a good worker with children. Alii
children are invited to attend the;
meetings on Monday evening of each
week.

The Juvenile Department of the1
Ladies' Progressive Club of which,
Mrs. Frank Jones Is general chair--j
man met at the home of Mrs. Grant
Elkins on Jefferson street in connec-
tion with the ladies club. The1
Juveniles present were Misses Alma;
Roliertson, Lona Dodson. Rebecca1
Marshall, Winnie and Myrtle Ma-ber- ry,

Alma and Lottie Holder, Ellen
Carter, Florence Greene, Mattie B.
Wilson, Mary L. Northington, Master
Joe Battle, Mrs. Frank Jones, Mr.
Bulst Lockrldge and Mr. Tonie Wat-kin-

Hot buns, croquets and hot
tea were served the Juveniles bv the
hostess, Mrs. Grant Elkins.

Mrs. James Clanly of the Dicker-so- n

pike loft Tuesday night for Mem-
phis, Tenn., to be with her son, who
is very ill. His friends hope for
him an early recovery.
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MISS ROLAND DOING WELL.
Mrs. Robert A. Wilson Is pleased

to make known to Miss Jennie Mayo
Roland's) many friends that she Is now
making good In Sumner High School
of St Louis. Miss Jennie May Ro-
lands' address Is 3933 Finney avenue.
St Louis, Mo. She frill be pleased
to hear from her friends and

IN
Number 30807.

CHANCERY AT NASHVILLE.
State of Tennessee.

Office Clerk and Master Chancery
Court, Nashville:

February the 19th, 1917.
Ben Dodson, Complainant,

vs.
Smith Dodson et al Defendants.
It appearing from affidavit filed la

this cause that the Defendants, Sallie
Dodson Thompson Thompson, An-
nie Dodson Dodson, John Dodson
Dodson, the unknown heirs of John
Dodson, deceased are ts

of the State of Tennessee, and can-
not be served with the ordinary
process of law.

It is therefore ordered, that said
defendants enter their appearance
herein on the first Monday In April
next (1917, It being April 2nd, 1917,
and a rule, day of said Court, and
plead, answer or demur to Complain-ant'- s

bill, or the same will be taken
for confessed as to them and set for
hearing ex parte, and that a copy of
this order be published for four con-
secutive weeks 1n (the, fNashvfllle
Globe.

Robert Vaughn, Cbrk and Master.
By C. H. Swann, Deputy Clerk and

Master.
W. H. Young, Solicitor for Com-

plainant.
Feb. 23, 2S, Apr. 7, 14.

,$20 TO $40 PER WEEK.
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Colored IVupU, everybody buys, uny ne
inn sell, h manor woman wanted for eaefc
ouuty ti work lull or spare time. Write
tt icnii mid frre outfit,

uttiin 'iMtkini ., K Street, Wukmft
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DRESSING. NEW

STICKY OR GUMMY.

Just a If I tic Hvolln to your hair and
seal, aid all your mpM. cagrw. stubborn, kin-
ky, hj'r mill iirj.m, snrath, silky, glossy

EROLHE HIR
makes your Mr grow long and beautiful
stowing; dandruff, and Honing of Iba tub and
falling hair at onco. Don't u hot Irons. Apply
Heroin Instead.

Send 2 or C3ln..pw a big en of HER

OlINt. Hjiiey bick If Hemline de'l sitlfy yog

CO.. Atldnta. Ga.

AGENTS WANTED

N COMMENTARY

Lessons with fuU explanations by the best
writers of thisday and times.

h Sunday
Send for a volume' today and stop searching

for something to say to your class every Sunday
The National Baptist Commentary

Will put the right words in your mouth. This is theonly Baptist Commentary published. It is neatly print-
ed, illustrated and handsomely bound.

END AL.1L OIKDEISS TO THE

iiins
525 Second Ave N. NASHVILLE
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